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Abstract  
Thisarticlechal1engestoseekfortheroleandpossibilityofthemediainanideaof  
deliberativedemocracy．Inso doing，theauthor丘rstdescribessomeliteraturereviewson  
the media and democracy on the whole，eSpeCial1y on deliberationand the media．Tb  
discuss aperSpeCtive on democracy and the media，SOme empiricaldata on people，s  
SatisfactionwithdemocracyandthemediainCanadaareusedinthepapeェ   
The quantitative dataproverather cynlCalreactiontoward the mediabythe general  






agreattasktoanswerlThereisn’toneclearanSWertOthis questionevenifthereareanumberof  
both quantitative and qualitative analyses on this subject．In analyzlng how people evaluate  
democracy；theremustbeseveralaspectsofitinordertodeepentheanalysIS．Itmightbeargued  
with politicalinstitutionalanalysis or more personaVindividuallevelof discussion．Withinthose  
frameworks，therearevariousindicatorsthatcouldanswerthequestion．  
Considering perspectives or aspectsin terms ofdemocracy；thatanidea cal1ed LLdeliberative  
democracy”hasemergedissomehowsigni丘cant．Itcanbesaidthatscholarswhosettheirhopesto  
deliberativedemocracybelievethatdeliberationandpublicspherecouldbethesaviorofthepresent  
Situationin democracyこIn other words，deliberative democracylS an apPrOXimatedidealmodeiof  
democracylanditismorepracticalratherthanbeingjustanideal．ThereexistsdifEerenceindegree  
in understanding what deliberative democracy really means，howeveちitis safe to state that they  
Claimthatthepublicsphereiswherepeoplesimplygettogetherandthisistheonlyplacethatthe  
1JoohanKim，“Communication，reaSOn，anddeliberativedemocracy：’hurnaldCommunication，（Spring1999），   
Ⅵ）1．49，No．2，p．137．   
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avoidedinterms ofunderstandinghlnalyzinghowdemocracyworksforpeople・Itis clearthatboth  
Ordinalcitizens andpoliticalelites utilizethemediainacqulnnginformationthattheyneed．George  
BushoncestatedthathelearnedmuchmorefromtheCNNthanhLOmtheCIAwhenhewasdealing  
With the Gulf Warin the early1990s．Thanks to the fast growlng teChnology；eSpeCially satellite  
technology；WearenOWSurrOundedby‘1ive’pictureSfromallaroundtheworld・  
Inpoliticalperspective，itisnotdi緻cultto seethe‘wag－the－dog’effectbetweenpoliticiansand  
the media，eSpeCially duringthe election campalgnS．Analyzlngthe mediaandproblems ofhowthe  
mediafunction canbe anothergrandresearch．Thispr両ect，however；Challenges to analyzewhether  
OrnOtthereis signi丘cantrelationshipbetweenpeople’ssatisfactionlevelwithdemocracyandseveral  
independentvariables onthemedia．Uponthe empiricaldata，thepaperwi11eventual1yconsiderthe  
roleandthepossibilityofthemediaindeliberativedemocracylThehypothesis couldbepeoplewho  
are keenertothenews andtryto acqulreinformationcouldbemore cynlCalaboutthegovernment  
OrpOliticalinstitutions．Therefore，those people eventually obtainmore negative perspectivetoward  
democracylInsodoing，the丘stpartOfthepaperwilldealwithliteraturereviewonthissubject．The  
restofitwillbe someemplrlCalmodelandalsothetestlngOfhypothesis．  
Literature Review  
Thereare extensivelynumbers ofstudiesdoneonthesubjectofthemedia．Theycanbefound  
inthe area ofmedia studies，COmmunicationstudies，pOliticalcommunication，SOCiology；anthropology  
（especiallylinguistical1y analyzed discourSe）as wellas politicalscience．It could be totally another  
issueto discuss themediaalwayswithdemocracy；however；itisnot oversaylngthatmaJOrStudies  
On the media，either studies weighed more on agenda－Settlng Or On pOliticaldynamics ofit，are  
SOmehow connected or underestimated with the conception of democracyこTheories of deliberative  
democracyoftenregardthemediaaspowerfu1toolthatplaylmpOrtantrOleinpeoplebecomlngmOre  
COnneCtedtoeachothertothestageofpublicsphere．  
Whatis Deliberation？   
IftruedemocracylSalreadyanidealasRousseausays，Whatisdeliberative democracy？Whatis  
the difference between the two？In orderto answerthis question，SOmeleading scholars shouldbe  
addressed here．Accordingto William RehgandJames Bohman，in deliberativeway ofdemocracy；it  
iscrucialthatcitizens（andtheirrepresentatives）testtheirinterestsandreasonsinpublicforumPrior   
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todeciding．2JohnRawIsinsiststhatdeliberationshouldbestemmed丘・Omdemocraticregimeandits  
COmpanionidea oflegitimatelaw3In other words，he believes that substantialrequlrementS are  
neededinpublicdeliberation．JoshuaCohendeepensthis discussioninasensebyinsistingthatthe  




proceduralism or constitutionalism，We need to make sure that the practicaltask of deliberative  
democratsistoconsiderhoweachpoliticalinstitutioncanbedesignedtofacilitatedeliberation・5  
0n the other hand，anOtherleading scholar；Jnrgen Habermas understands the situation more  
Objectivelyin a sense．He claims that the conditions of deliberation are created by mutual  
COmmunicative actions，therefore，deliberation canbe realized only by citizens who exercise their  
autonomyactively6andwhoareabletoparticipateinmutualspeechacts■  
Evenif thereis some degree of difEerencein understanding deliberative democrac）ちtheyal1  
Seem tO agree With the fact that deliberation should be achievedinsome form of public sphere，  
Whichisnotnecessarilyaninstitutionasaphysicalspace，butcanalsobethesocialspaceproduced  
by communication actions．7considering this fact thatpeople become engagedinpublic spherein  
livingrooms，Classrooms，Shopplngmal1s，reStaurantS，Churches etc，Whereandhowdotheyreceive  
information？In order to analyze this，itis significant to capt∬eWhere themedia standin political  
deliberation．  
Who Communicates？   
BenjaminI．PageisoneoftheleadingscholarSOfthemediaanddemocracyintermsofbreaking  
the mechanism into more practical1evel．He suggests that theimportant hctorinorder to  
understandthemediainthecontextofdemocracylStOanalyzehowthemediathemselvesfunction・  
TbbemorespeCific，hefocusesonthefactthattheinformationwelisten，readandwatchislargely  
2 WilliamRehgandJameSBohman，“DiscourseandDemocracy：TheFbrmalandhlformalBasesofLegitimacy；”  
inReneⅥ）nSchombergandKennethBayneseds．，DiscouYSeandDemoc和q：麒；SLySOn肋bemas’Between   
Pbctsandnrms，Abany：SUNYPress，2002，P．32・  
3JohnRawIs，“TheideaofPublicReasonRevisited，”inJohnRawis，mliticalLibenlism，NewⅥ）rk：Columbia   
UniversityPress，1996，P．574．  
4Joshua Cohen，“Deliberationand Democratic Legitimacy；”inJames Bohman and William Rehg，eds・，   
Delibe7diveDemomzq：EssqysonReasonandEblitics，Cambridge：MITPress，1997，p・73・  
5 AmyGutmanandDemis Thompson，“MoralDisagreementin aDemocracy；”Socialmilosq？7yandPbliq  
」鞄undation，（Winter1995），Vbl．12，p．110．  
6JdrgenHabermaS，“OntheInternalRelationbetweenLawandDemocracy：’inJtirgenHabermas，Lnclusionqf   
theOiher；Cambridge：MITPress，2001，p．264．  
7 Kim，p．142．   
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mediatedbythosewhohecal1s〃professionalcommunicators・〃Hedeepenshisdiscussionbystating  
thatmoderntechnologycan enablemi11ionsofpeopletolistentoaslnglespeaker；al1atthesame  
time，butthelimits ofhumanattentionmeanthatonlyonespeakeratatimecanbelistenedtoby  
everyoneelse（Page，1996，4）．  
Summar1ZmgWhatPage discusses，there areatleastsixtypes ofprofessionalcommunicators；  
publico疏cials，eXPertS，rePOrterS，JOurnalists，COmmentatOrS，televisionpundits，anddifferentmedia  
outlets tend to take distinctive politicalstands（theNbwl助成77mesis moreliberaland thel  
Sireet♪umalis more conservative）．AIso，Certain media outlets actively work to shape political  











by those ofBcials more responsive to ordinary citizens，WhichisrnOre democratic・Itis obviously  
impossibletoendtheschemeofpowerandmoney；buttheimportantthinglStOtrytOlimitthem・  
Thelast polnt Page makesis completelyanOtherissue and this paperwi11not dealwithit・  
However；his argumentleaves animportant factorin understanding the mediain the context of  
dernocracy；Whichis stemmed fromanargument Ofinstitutionalization．Institutionalization and the  
mediadonotseemtobeaccompaniedorarguedtogetherlHoweven asPagesuggests，ifdeliberation  
andinformation are mediatedbythose professionalcommunicators，andthey operate theirjobhand  
inhandwith politics，Why notweregardjournalists aspoliticalactors？AIso，Sinceitisno question  
that the media have so much power over politics，Why not we cannot think of them as political  
institutionfunctionlngaS‘fourthbranchofgovernment’？  
nmothyE．Cook actual1yconsidersthepointofthemediaplaylngarOle aspoliticalinstitution  
andjournalist as politicalactors．He argues that not onlyis the news a‘coproduction’ofthe news  
mediaand government，but policy todaylSlikewise the result of collaboration and conflict among  
newspersons，0放cials，and other political actors（Cook，1998，3）．Theissue of professional  
COmmunicatorsbyPageandCook’sargumentOfimportantnewsbeingcerti丘edbythosewhoare‘in  
the position toknow’articulate different perspective．Whereas Page stresses the argument of   
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professionalcommunicators being mediators ofinformation and deliberation，Cook argues that  
powerfulofhcialinthegovernmentdocreatenewsevents，Certifyissuesasnewsworthyandmake  
news on their owntermS．   
Ytt，Cook statesthatthemediaareabletoinfluencepowerfulpoliticalelites・Thisargumentis  
resulted from‘agenda－Setting’，Whichis to high1ight particularissues andalternatives，influence  
perceptionsofpublicmoods，andinotherwaysshapethecontextofonelegislatoraskinganotherfor  
support，WhetherornotthepublicwasinvoIved，hadchosensides，OrWaSeVenaWareOftheissue  
（Cook，1998，11）．Themedia outletsreceiveinformationfromthegovernment，and sometimeswait  
forauthoritativesourcesto doorsaysomethingnewsworthy；Whichdonotmakethemedialookas  
anindependentinstitution・Then，Whatis the exactpositionofthemediainthe politicalcontext？  
WhatCooksuggestsis thatnews－makinganditsplaceinthepoliticalsystemisbestconceivedas  
interactiveandinterdependent，Whichhecallsthe‘negotiationofnewsworthiness：  
Eveniftheinterpretation ofthemediain democracybythetwo scholarSis slightlydi触rent，  





two needs to maintain certain balance．  
Asapolicysolution，CookstatesthatpublicJOurnalismcouldbesigni丘cantlye鮎ctive・Inpublic  
JOurnalism，JOurnalists are SuPPOSed to be more responsive toward the public and be more  
accountablerepresentative・AIso，inthis solution，theyaremorerequiredtobeengagedindialogue  
withcitizensthatwouldleadtosomekindofaccord onthebestcourse ofaction．  
Here，anOther slgni且cant factorin understanding the mediain democratic context should be  
addressed．Thatis the dialogue andthe part playedbyit over themedia．Inthe studybyJoohan  
Kim，RobertWyattandElihuKatz，theyclaimthatdialogueorconversationplayasigniBcantrOlein  
deliberative democracy．In theanalysIS，they establish four components of deliberative dernOCraCy；  






talkwith those who hold di鮎rent perceptlOn Or OPlnion．AIso，neWS media useand political   
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COnVerSationwerealso closelyassociatedwithparticipatoryactivities，butinthecomplainlngtypeOf  
activities（Kim，Wyatt and Katz，1999，379－380）．The studyrevealed that news media use couldbe  
maJOrplayerindeliberationumderdemocracyこ  
Another study by David Kurpius and Andrew Mendelson should be addressed as well. They 
focusedonacasestudyapproachoncivicdialogueonC－SPANcalトinshows．Theobjective oftheir  
Study was to analyze how the program，γ抱shi喝わnJbumalapproximates a deliberative space for  
Civicdialogue．Thefocusis，Ofcourse，televisionmedia．TheauthorsinsistthatsincethemaJOntyOf  
Americanuse television as their prlmaryneWS SOurCe，Creating a mediated deliberative space must  
includetelevision．Thepurpose ofdialogueinpubliclife，theyargue，isforcitizenstoworkthrough  
theirissues，aSpirations，andconcerns，andtowardresolution．Statingthattalkshowsoneitherradio  
Or television are distinctive仕om otherinformation sourCeS，SuCh as newscasts or paneldiscussion  
programs，theyengagedirectlywiththeaudienceregardingpoliticaltopics・  
UnderthecircumstanCeSthatcitizensareeXPOSedto opportunityto participateincal1－in shows，  
theyare abletobecomesomethingmorethanmereSpeCtatOrS，interactingwitheachotherandthe  
host．Then，What does C－SPAN exactly doin democratic society？The authors suggest thatit  
provides theopportunltyforcitizenstowatchgovernmentinactionthroughthetelevISlngOftheUS  
Congress．AIso，itprovidesanopportunityforcitizenstobecomeeducatedonissuesofpublicdebate  
andimportance．Then，italsoallows chances for citizens，eXpertS，and public policy makers to  
exchangeideas and to begin working toward a solution or a consensus onanissue（Kurpius and  
Mendelson，2002，590）．  
Eventual1y；throughtheir empiricalresearch，they reached to the conclusion that C－SPAN’s  
WashingtonJournalfu1丘IIs some but notallof the elements of a deliberative forum．Of course，  
Citizens do have opportunities toairissues andideas，butthoseideasalways havetobe something  
newPeopletendtospendmoretimeonnewideasthanoldones．Theyalsofoundoutthatthehosts  
andguestsnevertrytoaskcallersforsolutions，One’sownvalues，Others’values，andconsequences  
Of decisions．In other words，Since the program try to be so neutral，it only reacts to each cal1er  
independently；ratherthanthreadingtheideastogetheちtheprogramitselfisnotcapable ofreaching  
tothelevelof deliberation．This shows that the exposure to opportunities and people’s real  
understandingoftheissuepresentedbythemediaaretOtallydistinctissue．  
Hypothesis  
Havingknown someliteraturereviews onthe subject，itis safe to assumethatthemediaand  
its relationship with democracy do obtain some degree of negative aspects・If people fo1low；for  
instance，Fhge’ssuggestiontopracticetheirskepticismaboutwhattheyread，hearorwatch，itisnot  
hardtoimaglne thattheywi11become moreinformed about theissue，but at the same time they   
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become more capable of exercislng Skepticisrn toward government，SOCiety or democracyitself・  
However；Whataboutpeople’s preferencetoward governmentalinstitutions？Do theytruSt them or  
distrustthem？Probably，aS MullerandSeligsonresearchedonciviccultureanddemocracyandthe  




This study runs a multivariablelinear regression so as toanalyze citizen satisfaction with  
democracyin Canada．AIso，itis to seeifthereisany slgnificantrelationship between thelevelof  
Satisfaction with democracy by citizen（satis鎖ed with thelevelof democracy）and sixindependent  
Variables explaining how much people trustin politicalinstitution（we can trust peoplein  
governmenttodo），howmuchtheytrustthemedia（trustinthemedia），howtheythinkofthemedia  
beingpowerfu1（thepowerofthemedia），howoftentheyreadnewspapers（readpoliticalcontentof  
newspaper），how often theywatch television news（watch news programs on TV），and finally how  
much they have a conversation with others on politics（discussed politics with people）．Allthe  
informationreferrlngthevariablescomesfromNeilNevitte’set．al，database‘PK2002’．  
Result：Therelationshipbetweenthe dependentvariablesandtheindependentvariables  
After runnlng the regression，the findings are reportedin Thblel．Asit shows，it canbe  
COnCluded that there are twoindependent variables that have slgni丘cant relationship with the  
dependentvariable．TheyaretheindependentvariablesofEwecantruStPeOpleingovernmenttodo’  
and‘thepowerofthemedia：  
Thblel LinearRegression  
Unstandardi2：ed  Standardized  
Coe餓cients  Coe佑cients   Sig．   




Dep． Ⅵ肛  Satisfhctionwithdemocracy   1．342   ．119  11．307   ．000   
hdep．  
Ⅵ旺   
．266   ．027   ．298   9．744   ．000   
hdep． Ⅵm  Thepowerofthemedia   1．561E－02   ．008   ．059   1．939   ．053   
bdep． Ⅵ瓜  Tt・uStinthemedia   【8．55E－03   ．009   －．029  ー．948   ．343   
Indep．  ．015   【．014  －．430   
Ⅵ虻   
．668   
Indep．  
Ⅵ江   
．019   －．015  －．472   ．637   
hdep．  ．023   －．011  －．329   
Ⅵm   
．742  
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Asthisreveals，independentvariablesexplainlngthepowerofthemedia，howoftenpeopleread  
politicalcontentonnewspaper；WatChnewsprogramSOnTVanddiscussedwithpeopleaboutpolitics  
Show completelyopposite relationshipwiththe dependent variable．Considering standard errors，it  
Can be said that standard errors ofonly twoindependent variables are actually smal1er thanthe  











Asfor explaining the strength ofthe relationship，the result ofthe modelshowsthatthereis  
Significantlyweakrelationship．Themodelshows asfbllows：  
Model   R   Rsquare   A噌ustedR  Std．Errorofestimate   
．307   ．094   ．089   ．65  
AstheadjustedRsquareshows，Onlyabout9％ofcitizens’satisfactionlevelofdemocracycould  
beexplainedwithinteractionwith sixindependentvariables testedabove．It canbealsostatedthat  
evenifthepowerinrnediavariablewasthestrongestvariableamongtheother丘vevarial）1esonthe  




is that rather cynicaltendencyln analyzing the media by scholarsintroducedinliterature review  
COuldbetrue．AIso，theresuユtreveals thattheexposuretothemediaandtheconsequencearetwo  
distinctively different factors．Evenif you are we11exposed to the news media by reading  
newspapersorwatchingnewsprogramsonTVthatdoesnotnecessari1yleadtocitizens’trustinthe  
media．People do recognlZe the power ofthe media as being soinEuential．Howeveちthatis the  
recognltlOnOfthemediabypeople．Inotherwords，itisstillsuper丘cial．Inaddition，itdoesnotlead  
tocitizens’satisfhctionwithdemocracy eitherasthetables show   
ユ83  
The onlyfactorthat couldbe statedpositivelyas possibilitylS What Cooksuggests，Whichis  
institutionalizationofthemedia・Ifpeoplefeelmore comfortableintrustingpeopleingovernment  
andifthereis such mediainstitutionfunctionlng aS pOliticalplayer；maybe people，s trustin the  




they become cynlCaland do not necessari王y trust the media was proved to be true．Thisalso  
deepens the discussion on what could be the role andthepossibilityofthemediain deliberative  
democracy・TheanswercannOtbeonly one，however；itseemsthefactthatrichrecognitionofthe  
mediabeingsopowerfultodayandyetpeopledonottrustshouldspeaksigni鮎antlylItmightbethe  
resultoftherealdeliberationbeingdoneinpublicspheres．Inotherwords，realdeliberationcouldbe  
Only donein more private setting where people talk about politicalissues more heely based on  
infbrmationthattheyreceiveandacknowledgethroughthemedia．  
The roleand the possibility of the mediain deliberative democracy are unsettledifthe real  
deliberationisonly doneinprivatesettlngbypeople．HoweveちOntheotherhand，themediacould  
Playasigni鮎antroleinordertointegratepeople，svoice・Ifdeliberativedemocratsallagreewiththe  
hctthatdeliberationistheprocessofdiscussionanddebatebetweenequalcitizensanditshouldbe  
doneinsome set ofpublic spheres，the possibility of the mediais massive．In this sense，the  
media，s roleis operatedin multilevel丘・om private to public・Page suggests three conditions for  
populistic deliberationanduprlSlngS，andone ofthemis that“channels existbywhichmembers of  
thepubliccanexpressoutrage・n8Themedialsexistenceitselfcouldbethesechannels thatpeople  
areabletoutilize・UponunderstandingofthernediaplaylngarOleinmultilevel，itisalsoslgniBcant  
tounderstandthe way the mediafunction，Whichis toknow agenda－Setting，relationship with the  
government，0wnerShipissuesetc．Integratedeachphaseofthemediainmultileve王ofdeliberation，a  
brandnewroleofthemediaas aflexibledeviceorinstitutionmightoccurinthefuture．  
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